## TECHNICAL QUESTIONNAIRE FOR
### BUCKET ELEVATOR & COMPONENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: *</th>
<th>Name: *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Road: *</td>
<td>E-Mail: *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Code: *</td>
<td>Place: *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: *</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project:**
- [ ] New construction
- [ ] Reconstruction

**Bulk material designation:** *

**Bulk material bulk density [kg/dm³]:** *

**Granularity / dimension:** mm max. mm min.

**Moisture content:** Temperature [°C]:

**Conveyance capacity max. [t/h]:** *

**Daily operating hours [h]:**

**Annual operating hours [h]:**

**Dimension between axes [m]:**

- [ ] shouldered
- [ ] lateral

**Bucket designation:** *

**Bucket content [l]:**

- Bucket weight [kg]: *

**Axle drive shaft rotation [U/min]:**

- Diameter drive shaft [mm]:

**Diameter of sprocket wheels [mm]:**

- Diameter expansion shaft [mm]:

Please add the drawing of the bucket conveyor and the bucket.

**Bucket attachment:**
- [ ] RUca
- [ ] System „65“
- [ ] System „2win“
- [ ] System „SWA“
- [ ] „Central Chain“ System
- [ ] other bucket attachment (e.g. DIN)

**Supplier / Manufacture actual chain:**

**Bucket specification**
- (please add the dimensioning)

**Casing dimension:**
- (please add the dimensioning)

**Additional specifications / drawings/pictures/additions**
- (e.g. customer issues, target, project, extended settings)